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WV“zfi'ological lgxhibition
4, .‘ , ;:‘»:

E mm®m 'QL‘um
_.CITY OF NEW YORK.

U -GRAND CAVALCADE.
023 angering each place-o} rmlzibilion. Ihc

._ Me'nagerie will be preceded by (he
: w grand and novel apeclacle ofana ‘ ‘ elegant MUSIC 0.718,

V g, ;' drawn by
' 1384511311“ “(53313? 330133231389 '

‘

; UP THE LARGEST Ills. CONTAINING A

;. {BAND 0? MUSICIANS, .
wh’il‘jaill enliven the scene by emu-

‘_ liilg‘fi variety offavorih; pieces
; of MUS/(.'.

MR. JOHN SHAFFHR. the during LlON'l'AMxn.
_nnd hll rqually intrepid LADY. wnll cnlcr the cage
wuh Liam. Tigers. Leopard: and Panthers. “'9mlldrlve a Inge African Lion bummed lo nlfn'r.
and will by ‘iflfloul graceful and daring mm uhow
hi! complclo conlmluvcr nnlmuln usually deemed
otllleunuu savage disposition.l {Full be Exhibited at Luthersburg on
May. flprz'l 281/1. .

J?! (‘learfield on Saturday. .flpril 291/1.
JRPhilipsburg on Monday. May 13:. ‘

- JDMISSION 25 cents; Children un-
der’lmyear: of age. [5 cents. ‘

' Doou' open mom I m 4 o’clock. P. M.
‘ IRMMOND & wmmc would unnouutro lolhc

- «man; at the West that they will now have an opmummy ofueing the celebrated and brave ,

JOHN SHAFFER & LADY,
ll'e'hu heen etyled by critics the "Lion King."

ii m hu erpmed hie life heretofore in rubduing
the'hrgeel and man terrible Lion ever caught;

,thqenirml in or prevent in hie pnuenion. and henlfipgitedly enved‘hie life When eiercieitigthe oth-
”er (into in the performing rage. Hr- foele haveM i beheld by millions; he erlunlly Drive: a‘Wild Lion. hamaued lo a car. thul showing the
:‘i’apreme mejeuy or man above the brute.

:1 It: Wild Tenant: ofthe Forest. from the huge
:thi'doclle Elephant. the mejutlc Lion of unexplo-
qufifrice. the fierce Tiger 0! the Bengaljunglee.
IheJhbeulifnl Leopard, the playful but ferocious"Bdr. the gentle Gazelle. the more] and pntiont‘

.Melnhe curiourly Itriped Zebra, the grnvo~roh-
fin; Hyena. the Itellthy Panther. thesavage Wolf.Jhexunning For. down through all the lme'r,ih'du. are here beheld with per’ect rarely. truflo

‘to their neture et timer. but perfectly euhjeet t‘o-'(he7'eontrol of men. the lord of creation. }
.- - ,- Fouls qfthe Air and Reptilu. the most beautiful.
were. yaried end dangernu- at their epeciee. are tab
_in qubpmed in this valuable collection; descrip-
;;t[on in powerleu. end Ipnca too limited toadmit it.3&6“ it to any that tho proprielon are of the old-
iht ithnding Ind higher! celebrity. and have devo-
Iflid ”an0! ml and upon-ego the present collee-fiipn, which in pronounced in Europe and America.per/idly unyaralldrd. I.

‘ ;The morelend ur‘cful purpoue which on exhib-
ition like the can serve. are perceived by ell. end
ibknowledged by all moreliete; the exhibition
ten" to entertain and inetruct all in the wondrou-
worhe ofthe Supreme Being. and in perfectly lin-
prr'eeive on the minds ofyouth.
._ naParticularreference is given to theMammal/t Bills.Posters and Lithographsin principal Holelg. ‘mm whole Menagerie. on entering each townpreceded by the Cur. containing the New Your:Buss BAND, will form a Grand Procession oftwen.3y cameges, containing the various animate. and}

. my": byvsoventy-tive home,

, , Orphans’ Court Sale.
Y Virtue of an order of the Orphan’aB Court of the cuunlyx of Clear-field,VIII! be offered a! public'anle. ul lhe court

'hhulr._ in the borough of Clearfield, on'Mhun‘rjay the Is] day of May. 1848, at 173'cfock. P. M.. ,50 Acres 0! Land. situ
ik’jn Pike row‘riship, Clearfield counly..'-:-lhe largest pnrfiun of which is improv-
ed~known an the land belonging lo we
fibrin 0! Ann Cuvllini. deceased.

' f ‘ ELLIS IRWIN.
(.r‘ v ' Trualee qft/xc Eslatc.
,

,ngg,rfielrl. Feb. 4. 1848.

3.1100613 .osz LOT
:,1;,-;.;-.;,At Private Sale.

;. .; ;HE subscriber ,oflera to sell his
Houqe and Lot. in the borough ol(Glearfieltl. on Ihc South-cast corner ul

;j [diet and Third hl'reets. Besides lhe
‘E; _wglljng house. lhere I! aim an excellent
(, ,mne Stable. Smoke-hogan Bake Oven,

rfiw-well. &c. &c.. all nearly new.
A ,Tbeproperty is ‘conveniently‘ situated

(or buiin‘esé. 'and will he sold on the most
reasonable tame, . .
M . _ . '._ JOHN BEAUMONT.E~‘Q‘leyfield. March 3.348. , . ’ .

.e ;:'Gold &, Silv’cr Plating;

R". R. 'WELSH‘meracéa ihe' pm:-
V 6‘ ant occ’asion‘to inform his cum»-
-nma and {rie'dds.vthat he' has a new mode-50f'Plating Gold and' Silver ware. which
vha Will warrant to be pups-nor tohny nth?
*‘c‘r-‘nio'de ever‘used-snu kind at acids hs‘v:'iflz‘ufli lean efiec! upon it.‘ His priced.Irereuonabic.w , >, ‘, ~ ‘;

‘u Co'rwensville. Ma‘xch ‘24.~’48. '

39:3ng WALLACE, lw. A. WALLACE. .. fiogpuenvnmu. flewmgnwwa.
.;.R.‘;Bl.’W.A- WALLACE- ’2
:" z ‘ ",_,'.4tlornies_ at Law. = ‘-' V

WILL préglice‘i'n. the several chum
~ ,"bf Cleavfietd.‘Blair 8; Elk qu'zn‘

fin .‘ Businosu entruated to enbev ofthe
leDe'i. will receive theucare and “tention 0! both. v : , up. 16. ’47,

Borough Ordinance.
" "0 WWW: ordinance‘rerm‘ing m lhe
Plank Walks wag pasted. gm '3 Inn-elifig' M
We [lumen and 'l‘nwn'Cnuncil. hem-(tn
HM- ‘w‘mir'g ”f “‘9 lelll ilut:
’ Eit ordain“? and' enacted. by theB ' Burgess and Town Council ofthe
Borough of (.‘learfield. and“ is hereby
enacted and ordained by (he aftlhorily'of
(he smne—‘l‘tmt in mhlnmn In the ptnuk
walks ulnemly ordained to he made. the
«ume Iha“ be extended in Iron! of Lots

1 No. 46 8:. 117 on Seenml street to the cor-
ner of Seetmd and hornet—lrom the cor-
nel of Second and Locuwt to the. corner
nl Locust nod Third. on the north side-
tron; the (‘urner of Third nml Locuht to

thefiomermuf 'l'hinl end Che-rev on.the
Went hide—fem) the corner 0! 'l‘hird and
Cherry to Second, on the north elde—-
hum the corner 0' Front and Cherry to
Walnut. on the east side—tram the cor-
net at Front and “'nlnut to A. [L Reed’s,
no the east aide—tron; the comet nt Front
and Market to the corner ot Front and
Locust, on the Past side. All the above
walk: to bent leafit 3 feet Hide. and to be
cmnnletetl on or belore the first thy at
May next.

WM. C. W ELC 11. Burgess
ATTESTED.
‘ D. W. Moonu. Cl'lc.

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAStho Hu‘n. Geo. W. Woodward. Pres

deulJudScuf tho Courlo! Common Pleas u!
lhohhjudicinl islricl, composed ul thocouuliea a]
Clinton. Mimin. Centre and Clcurfiold. and the
"on James 'l‘. Leonard and Abrnhnm K Wrighl.
Esq'rs.Assoocinte Judge: in Clonrficld calmly. have
issund lhmr precept. bearing dnlelho 3d dnvof Fcb'y
1848. to me directchnr ho.dmgn
Court 0"Common Pleas, Orphan: Court. Court

a! Quarter Sessions, andCourt‘of Oya- 4r 7b»
miner and General Jail Delivery, ‘

at Clourfiold Tawn.forlho Counlyol Clenrfimumn ‘Iho lllMonduy otMay non, (being tho mdny o!‘the month.)

l Nam: is.llzercj'orc.~lxcrcby given. -
to theCoraneruJuaticu ofthe Ponce, & Constables
inand for the County ut'Clouriiald. to appearin their
own proper persons. Wllerlell. Recordaanui-iluomExamination: and otherRomambmnccl. to do than
things which their oflirerdz, In theirbohnliupportnu-
In Do dam-nml all wxlnenaa and olhorpersom pro.
uerutngin behalt oi the-Commonwealth ngalmt any
prironera arerequired to be than and then unending ;
and noldopart without leave, In their peril. Jumn:
afii queued to be punctual in thaxrnuendnnce at ‘
thu fiapointcdtime agreeable to notice.
Given under my hand at tho townot Clearflolthin

25th day oi March. In the year of our 10rdone
lhoumnd eight hundred and iorty eight. andlha
laventyaecond your of American ln apcndrnco

JOHN STITES. SWIT-
M

=. o ’ gSheriff’s Sales. »
Y virtue ofa writ of Vendittoni Ex-B ponal. issued not at the court at Cum-

mun Pleas ut Clearfield county. and tome
directed. wijl he exported ‘to public sale
at the court home in the borough at Clear-
licld. un Monduythe lit the) of May next,
a certain tract 0| land rituale'in Clear-
field county. beginning at a post on the
easternmost line u! warrant No. 3466,
which post it the south & east corner of a
lot intended to be conveyed by 1- Kent-
inz to John Rohn.and is 176 perches
south 0! the southern line of No. 3467.
thence west 160 perches to a red oak.
thence 50th 110 porch“ to a red oak-.cor.
ner, thence ea-t 160 perrhcn to a post
corner on the eastern line 0! warrant Nu.
5466, thence north “0 perches along raid
line to the beginninumhntatning 103 acres
am] 131 perches. wuh‘house and burn
thereon. Seized, taken in execution and
to he sold as the property of Jeremiah
Gains.

ALSO

I Y virtue ofa similar writ. to me di-B tectcd, will be exposed to. public
sale at the snore time and place, a certuin
tract of land, aituéte in Fergumn tuwn-
ship, Clearfield county, containing ”0
acren. being part of tract warranted in the
name at 'l homns Grafl. known as lhe-Jen-kins tract. bounded by land uf EdwardWilliams. Joseph StraW. George Scott,
John Gwen nod Jacob Knnzer. Seized,
tukeu in execution and to be sold as the!property at John Tuzer. by t

JOHN STITES. Sh’fl.
Shenfl's‘omce. Clear-
field, March. 8,1848}

Registér’s Notice.
OTICE is hereby elven to all per-N sons inn-rerun]. that the (allowinguccqpnm have been filed in the Regialer’a

offiée in Clearfield, and will be preuenled
(n lhe next Okpinan’l Court. lo be held a!Cleurfield on lhe first Monday. the Inday 0! May nexl, for confirmation and al-
lowance, viz: ‘

The account 0! Jumps Ferguson andWilliam Dunlap, cxccumn of the In:
M" and testament nl Duvjd ngggu. lame,of Pike township, Cleurficld cod"nty.‘de-tensed. ’ '

The administration account ofAlenmderß. Reed. administrator at the estateof the Rev Frederick G. Betta. lute oilthe borough nf Clearfield, Cleorfield to"deceased. ' ‘

The account of Ferdinand P. Hm-that, adminimamr o! lhe estate'ol Lewis!W. Smuh. Esq.. late 0! lhe Borough o!Clenrfield, decgased. _ ‘ -

w". c. WELCH. RegimenReginler’s office. Clear- ,
.‘

field. March, 8, 1848. g ' '
~. WANTED. ..‘

GENTS to canvass lonsume NEWA and Popuun Worms; ‘in everyCounty throughout lhe United-Blame:To Agelm, the moat ‘libernl édcuurugo;
ment is'ofieredéawilh a small capital 0![pun 825 In $lOO., A chanceis‘oflereal,
whereby nnfiaeul can make from 810gojs2s per Week. ' \
" m" or furlher‘.pnrticu'mn. addrcsi(pus! paid.) . , :W. A. LEARY. '
.' .'.No. 158 Nari]; Second Street, ,

. , PHILADELPHIA. VMarch, 8J 1848.4-3 m ‘

, , mum} MAGAZINE . ‘ .BelletonteFoundry.
Qf-Liloriura and Ari—edited by:Mrs..C. M. (.v ' . ..‘ ~__..__ 3 l

,KIRKLAND. nulhnr or Nowllomo. Fore-Info. r v ‘ ‘ ' . .. ‘
dim—and filled wnh cnmribqiionl from ma man ' SPOVEb9 AND OTHER '
eminent .wrirora of'lho_ cnunlry. . 1‘ l I -

Tho second volume' commence: with we Jami: ‘ , . ' gagflgmag" ' ~
nry number.lB4B. Al Iho conclusion otho first 7 “LC H 65 LEYDEN. Would an.
null year ol Iho Union Magazine. the publilher.‘

_

nuunce lo [hpir [fiends and lhe
fool- lmpellod it} make immo acknowledgment oi public. m," thv will coulinub- lhé ‘bdni
hit some oflho nvornb e reception accorded to il V .7
by Iho pnlilic. 11l nurccu Inn qorlninly heel: un- he" 0' IRONFOgNDERS'. at lhe,"'“
prom-dented, and \vhilo itmuy ho pnrdonnhloro Nam]: “he"? 'lhey "Hem! ll“ keep always
uncribo thin in poll no Iho mom- of lhe work. in on hand a large and varied nawrtmem ol
mus! nul be denied Ihnl public gnod will and kind- '1

non havo been ahundnnlly domamimlod. The @agfl‘n‘é‘QQO
pron in all parlnol’lho country hon glvenli‘ll \‘oico We “live lately erected and are now
'liberally and heartily in invnrof line now mpimnl.
To (log nflor Ihis. would he dishonorable indeod.

The Union Magazine will be publilhed regular.
iy on Iho first. of each monlh- :

Dealers in poriodicnlu'lhroughom the Union and
Canada. who wlnh lo borome ngenlo for Iho Union
Magazine. WI” plcunn In. npply lo Iho publisher
immediately. All pmlmualou nro desired to no:
u ugonu for it. ond’lhe usual discount will be
made Io them. A specimen numhor will [)9 mm
to any one wuhing In no il. on applicnlion lo the
publisher. pun pnid.

Terms of lhe Union Magazine.
Ono Copy one your (in mlvnncc) 83 (l- ()nn'Cupy

lwndoss (Jo—TWO Cnpiou nno you do 5:5 00—
Fivo do do $lO OO—Eight (in «in 43115 00»-
Twelve dn do S9O 00.

GREAT NATIONAL PICTI'RF').
We will giyo Iho permu mending m :hn 3mg”!

club oflublcrihon loihis mounzinu. wilh lhu cnuh
at lheabovo rules during Iho ximc pmhue tho 1“ of
May 1848.1h0 O'lgmvmg of the Uniml Smlvn Sr-
nnle Chamber. conlnlning the correct purlrnill o!
97 dwlinguuhod aenllemrn Ihen in tho Chumhnr
u the tuna of Mr. Cur'a Farewell Sim-ch. Tho
engraving men-urn 32 by 40 Inches. engraved by
Thomnl Doney, and publulml by EA Amhuny.
wilh a uplandid gull frame. Ihc mgrm-iug co-nng
‘27. which we will dellvm {mo nl halt-hi or ch
pen-o in any way In Iho perwn omnlu'l lo il. at
any plnce wilhin Iho Unilod Slutu—nnd n will
nllo con-mule lhe person landing Iho money. a lulu
subscriber lo Iho Union Magazinn. Thll ;ncluro
and frame can bu «on at any time at E Amhonj":
Dnguorreotypo Enlnhli-hmem. 247 Brundwny. New
York.

lining up an Ellennivo '
"

'

MACHINE SHOP, -
wilh Hum Lalhn, lnr lurn‘ing and filling
up all kinds ol Machmery. such an Grin!
and Saw-mill gamingn. Muchinevy lnr
Forges. Furnaces «8- Rolling Mills. inclu-
«lmg [lot Blast Pipes lnr Furnaces and
Blaonieriea ; and will be prepared to lur-
uuh on Ihc shurmt notice and in a mis-
lnclory manner all kinds of Machinery.—
va on hand a large assortment of PflT-
EERNS. ol the latest and must impmved ‘
Mylci. including lhecliflerent IIZHI, ol the
Dar/lac lS- Brice Reaction IP'aler Wheels l

[:7O Patterns not on hand. made on 1
shorl notice.

Addum (pan pmll.)
ISRAEL POST.

M 9 Nassau Slrocl. Now York
January 92. 1849.

“' @TOVES. '
“a have now and inland keeping al-

ways a stuck ol the unrivqlled VE'I'O and
FULTON Hot Air Coo/ting Slaves. dif-
lemn sizes; nllo flir Tight, Fancy Por-
lor «3- Nine Plate Wood'filovea. ul difl'er-
cm nzes lugelher mlh lour sizes ofa su-
periqr Balloon Coal Slave, as well as Cyl-
endér and FANCY Coal Stoves. We
will add duving Ihc coming season. sever-
«l New patterns 0! Cooking. Air'l‘lgm,
and Parlor Sloven.

PLOUGHS. .

Always on hand a good ulortment"bl
PLOUGHS.“ which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns this spring. Hallow-
ware at an kinda, Sleigh 4- Sled Soles.
Wagon Bares. Smoothing lram.&c. ‘S'C-

ICZPAII theruve arucleu. and may
«hung In our line Will be wld on the mos!
reauuu‘ubie lennl tor Cash, or Country
Produce. Ironmulers’Ordcra, Old Menu,
&c. Ondets from a distance prompt!)
attended [0; i":

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL'LEYDEN.

Bellclume, Feb. 18, 1848. ’ "

Mary Goodwali‘} N lhe Coon ul Com-
by her next l 1 mon Plealnl Clear-

lriend held counly.
v3. % .Hli'aa Sub. aur. Dr-

’Georgc E.Good- l oarcc. Nu. 18. Janua-
wall. J ry Term. 1848. '

‘CLEJIRFIELU COUNTY. :35:
The Commonwealth qf Pennsylvania

to Georgr E. Goadwall. Gaza-nae:

WHEREAS. Mary Goudwalr, lor-
merly Mary Linea. by her lalher

and nut lriend. Joseph Linea. did. on
(he sum day ol November last pant. pre-

'ler her peuuon to our Judge: ol the Court
ol Common Pleas of lhe counly ol Clvar-
field. at a court held a! Clearlield in arid
lor and county, praying lbs! [or lhe caus-
es therein sel lorlh, ahe might be divorced
Irom lhe bonds ol malrirnony entered mlo
wrlh you lhe said GeorgeE. Goodwall a-‘-
We lherelore command you. aarwe belore
commanded you lhe said George E. Good:
wall, rhai. aeuing aside all orher bonded
and excuses whalaoevzr. you be and ap-
pear in your proper per-on. before our

lJurlges, al Clearfield. at our Court 0!
Common Pleas. lhele lo be held lor the
said county. on lhe first Monday ol May
next, 0848,) lo answer the peuuon. or ll-
bel, ol lhe said Mary. and to shew cause.if any you have, whr the said Mary. your
wile. nhould not be divorced lrom the
bond! of matrimony agreeably 'lthe acl
ol Assembly in such case made and pro
viderl. and hereol,you are our lo lair.—
Wrtueas.» George W. Woodwud. 8-qu
President ol our sald Court. a] Clenr‘ield.
the 50 day of February. A. D, 1848.

H M. C. WELCH. Proih’y.
And in pursuance ol lhe order ol lhe

Courl. lhe testimony ol witnesses Will he
lakeu belore Wm. A. Wallace. examin-
er. al hls office on Saturday lhe 29m day

2! April. 1848. at lhe borough 0! Clear
eld

JOHN S'I'ITES. Sh’fl.
Sheriff's office. Cleat-

field, Feb. 4, 1848.2
AFFLICTED, READ !

HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE-PlumbP llnhcd 15 years ago, k 3! DR; KINKELIN' 'l'ho
aide-mules! and best hnn to cum all [onu- 01 more!
dweuu. diseases 0! lhe akm and wlilury hub“- 01
youlh. in DR. KINKELIN. N. W. corner 0! mum
and UNION Ea. between-_Spruco and Pine. one and a
hnlfsquarcafrom (Inc Eznlzngt. Phlludelphin.

TJIKE PflR TICULflR NOYICE.
-Youlh who have injured themselvu by a certainpmcuco indulged m—u lmbn irgquvmglonmed fromevil comramom, or a! wheel-41:0 is due oi which

nrevnighl y lell; even when asleep, and deutrozl bolhmind and _body,éhould apply Immedinloly. Vouk~
no” and conniluuunnl debililyimmedmiely cured.and full vigor restored. All [aliens ro'ar PAID.

. YOUNG MEN! ,
llyou value your life or. your health. remember..the-kdqlny oiu month, nay. even a w'eek.mny prove

your ruin. bolh 0i body and tnindt Ilanco let no false
modesty deter you from malnng your mum known In
one who, Irom education um! reupcctntnlity. (.mt ti.lono befriend you. Ho “ho pitlt'ed lnmm-ii umlnrDR. KINKELIN'S treatment. may religiously nun-fido In his honoran o gentlemen, and in whose [mom
will be for ovar locked tho were]. at tho puttem.Too many think they; will hug the ee‘c’ret tulheirown heme, and cure I utnnulvee. ' Mon"! how uttonintuit ufuml deluetnnmnd hutv monyo promiait.gyoung men. who might have been an ornament to au-
ctoty. hu [mind from theeorthfg ‘ ‘co UNTR Y [NI/“£1,108,
finding it inconvenient to make personal application.can. by stating their case explicitly. together With alltheirsymptom. (per letter. pout-putd.) hnvo forwarded
to theme cheat containing Dr, K's modicumaupp‘ro-
printed nccqrtltn ly. - ‘ ‘

Fae/ages qffvfitdtct'nu forwarded to any part of the
United totes at a moment's notice. _ i y

Pos'r mp Lmzns, addressed to Dn. ngnun.
Philndol hia. will be promptly nuendod 10., 89a mfvoru'somom In the Philadelphia Sgint ofthe
Times. . '3- , ~ juu.28.1 48. !y

;ApprentlceWanted-
T 0 the .Blaclismitlzing‘, Business.
AN Apprentice to the 'ubqve business

‘ ‘will be. ukendmmegl‘nately byhé
aubs_criber, lo whom}: gnbd- chance‘gvgllhe Ewen. "A boy 1601118 years of ggefwould bePl'eierred. ‘‘4 I ' “i

‘ ' JAMES lIOLLENBACH‘. ':

Clearfield. Jan. 7,1848.

Latest Arrival :2
MORE NEW' GOODS fl'l’ THE
CHEAP STORE.

THE undersigned hnsju-l rerouted
and Opened. at Btccaria Mills, a

large flock of
Dry Goods, Groceries,

&c. &c.
Which will be hold on low for CASH or
acceptable COUN'I RY PRODUCE. or
LUMBER, Is can be purchased in lhe
Counly.

[l3°].adies 8; Gcnllemeu “ill do well
l 0 come and examine his stock. and he
doubts not they will find every thing to
please. . .

ADAM HARSHBARGER.
Beccaria Milh,
Jun: 70 1848. g .

New Fall and Winter
GOODS. ‘

i CRANS IS‘ BROTHER,
‘ Curwensville, Pennsylvania,

' AVE. and will keep coualnotly onH hand. a large assortment of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stuffs, Tin-ware, Books «.9 Sta-
tionary; Hats,4Caps and Bo‘nnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segors, Umbrellas,‘ Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-

' ,_fectionaries, Poi‘nts,‘ Oils, Teas,
&60 &c., 'V VAll in {which they are pr'ep’arcd to sell on'llaé‘lnosl'wasonuble tetma. “ . ‘

,CnAns 8L Bnonnm dre lhe Agents lor‘the Sale of Dr. Jayncs’ celebrated family ‘flIEdICIHCI.’ . ~. ‘ ‘

113‘69049‘exchanged for‘Lumber. Pro-duce and Furg. {or which lhé highest pil-cu will be gt'ven.‘ , ‘
Deéember. 2, ’47.—-tf.

on. _JAYNE M‘Eo'rdmas;
, KRATZER & BARRETTS, ‘

‘ _‘ ,' Cleaz/ield, Raw-and
, I; ‘. L. BARRE'I‘T._‘&.CQ.‘,

: f ‘ -_.~ . I 'Clearfie'ld'flgfdgg,.- ,'Aregyhe regularly authorized_ agents-forthe onlelof the above 'vélugblqmedlcines,may”; un‘hand ‘u yclryiil‘a‘rge ,nupplgu—g-They also intend‘ Rec-[Sing 'connta'liflf 00.and a full supply. June 10, 4'7; ’

MARBLE ‘WORKS
.0: MILESBUIZG. Centre county. Pa.

ARON PAR'I'ERAGE—Iarc nl Plu-A “dolphin—begs to inform Ihu citi.
zen» ul Cir-«field couuly that he intends
hereallcr- to via" the bowngh OI Clrll’field
regularly mice a year. lur (ht purpose of
receiving orders lor MJIRBLE MJN-
_TLE-PIECES. M 0 N UJIENTS,
TOM/38 and TOMB STONES. Ev-
eay descriplion of CUT-STONE; (or
bUlldlngQ. &c.. will be l'urniuhed in lhe
first 51er o! wurl‘mlpship,lnd on the most
rcasnnable terms. '

Trude. If oumble. will be taken in put
pay.
fir": may be found It the Mamion

Home on cnurl «echo. jnn2o—lf

1 v \t‘ 1' ‘5-THAT nu. «on.» ‘l.MORTER,
STICKS out to lct you know

bu there in parcel 0!
FRESH DRUGS

A! «be 01;! store between flemphill'c Ind Hurxthan. just arrived from the city, FRESH. Nl5“AND GOOD. A first rntcguoflmcnt-of Drugl.Me4icr'nu. Oilr, Pain", l'gznn'rh. 7umline. lhyWhite Lead, Dye Slufl't, Carr/cctionary. Pruitt,Perfumery. Patent Medm'nri, and Parent arlfrluof u very great variety. :mong which illhemuch celebrated ‘ ,

@3212, w 506meA never failing article for removing grease, lur-pentinc or paint spots from cloths, silk, &c.,wilhuut injuring the cloth or varyingkthc color.ALSO-One ofthe bent articles ofvmmmwmcam
Ever oll'ered (o the public. lt is the regulnrbuilt wormjzrkcr. which never fails to relieve thelitrle uufi‘erer when properly administered.—‘l‘here is on hand I variety ofother Inielca deci-dedly too numerous to mention. rherefore wewould invite all who wish to procure any of lheabove articles, or family medicine: ofnny Indevery variety. (and be sure orgeuing a good at-cle.) to call at the sign til the Big Matter, for wehave them, and are determined to sell Ilium In:lor cash, and nothing the. '

> A. M. HILLS.N. B. Alhhose old mu. rcpnircd or pulled
out and new one: put in the place 0! them by

A. M. H.Aug. 14, 1847

DR. E. .GREEN’S
RED & 33mm PILLS.

VFHE-z demand lor lhe Ibuve medicineinlhe last 2 or 3 years, is deemeda sufficient apology for placing it now ful-ly before the penple ; and the dilcaues lor
which it inapplicable have become w prr
valent in this country that a remedy enti-lled to confidence. is a great desideralum.The diseues I allude to ue‘Heputitil.(Liver aflecliou,) Dyspepsia. and femalc
complaints in general; - ’

. rJ-fl‘ha above pills will he kept c‘on-
slamly for ulc- by . "

Richard Show, Clearfield.Bigler, 6r Co.. Bell township.
Grahama- Wright, llradlord

; JametlllcGirk. Philipsburg.
, ' > J.W. Millencleatfield B'dgeoa.. 20.1846“ l .. 1 ‘ ‘

.flfrrir¢qj¢quvxfi¢¢rrrlfii
I: , . G. w; Imogen, . gg “.dttorney dt'Law, I:s autumn); rsxn'g- - S5 July. 20. '47. '..

_ , . . v:L4vrr¢rw J‘J‘MJ‘J'J‘NNJfJL

Howard’s Celebrated Cement»
FORlmen‘ding Gian, China. and 1:30?‘then Ware. an entire new arxuqif.
and‘wl‘ai-fal'n'lell superior to any other at!"‘cle of We kind ever "flan-d In Ihr pdbhc-
._, v For _.salc at the sign aft/u '

3 LG .90 I.IIM o R-A'l‘A n.‘
‘v - ; F ~= F'cb.‘lo.’4B~-

5000lb8. Gopd Driml‘Bacon.‘ AI"Dried Applu'uhd.. Prac‘wq, ,lnr, _vl'c
by . ~ JOHN mmywm

Curwena‘lviile. Feb: 15,2 ’4B; . '

Milebm'g ‘W'arehouse.
V ‘HE Subscnuer has lhe new Ware--1 house 0! Judge Burnaidc. un lhe Ca-
nal. in Milesburg. (being the only one in
ur our the lawn.) _ .

The Judge has finished the houee in the
bealmnnner. nml spared no pain» in ren-
dering it convenient lor loading, and un-
loading Boats and Wagons.

The Bald Eagle and Sprung Creek Na-
wgnlion us now completely lcplllfll, and
In good ngvigabie order, and will be ‘opm.
ed :0 a le'wdnjsyxStrict uneuuuu will by
given lo all gnudn entrusted to his care.

BENJAMIN D. HALL.‘
Milesburg. Fcb. 22, 1848. ,

ROBERT. R. WELSH,‘

RESPECTFULLY inform. the chi.
zem of Clemficld couulv that he:

located, in CbrWem‘ville. w‘ti'erc he’Yuil‘:
entry on the busihen ol , a ;
CLOCK 5. W'flTCIl making In}! "pair,

me.
ENGRfl VING. ' ’

TUNING ul vuinuo unnusicnlgimtru;
‘mrnla..wch M ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

13.46 PIPES, JICCORDEONS; Ml}.
‘SICJYL' CLOCKS, ORGflNS flNn
DULCIMERS. , .

All". repairing oi J‘llflTHEfllflTlCfll,
INSTRUMENY S. mauinz GOLDAND SILVER WflRE. &c.‘
txj‘ffle will also'lead! nml gin Imam

on the Accordeon.
@All his work than he done in the

very heal alyle, and upnn xhd luweu terms.
Curwenavillr. Jan. 25. ’48.—l yr ‘

cams & uno'u‘nnn,‘ ’
AGENTS for the sale of Dr. JA YNS

Family Medicine: ;
'

‘
[)r. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabe Ruiz-

eZy—Panocea. Spccgfic and File Rcm~
ey i . " .

Dr. flPPLE’I’ON’S Remedyfor Dgaf.
neas ,- ‘

CflNTRELL’S Compound Medicated
S ru o/' Sanaparjlla;

(M X’711,091,128flnli DyapepticPowder;
CflNTRELL’S filleralivcPill: ,- -
SJINDS' Sarsaparilla. &c., &c., &c.Havejust teceuved a Ivesh supply 0! lhe
same. = I

Curwinsville. May 10.


